
 
You can have a few of these symptoms or a lot of them.  Your symptom profile is unique to you. 
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	Tacos 2
	Butter Chicken (reduced file size)
	3 cups (500 g) cubed, peeled, seeded butternut squash (fresh or frozen)
	1 cup (250 mL) low histamine meat stock
	4 garlic cloves, minced
	1 tablespoon minced fresh ginger root
	1 teaspoon turmeric powder
	1 teaspoon sea salt
	3 teaspoons, divided low histamine garam masala
	2 lbs (1 kg) boneless skinless chicken thighs
	1/3 cup (80 mL) coconut oil
	1/2 cup (60 mL) coconut cream
	Half a bunch of fresh cilantro, minced
	In the Instant Pot or Pressure Cooker:
	To your insert, add your butternut squash, meat stock, garlic, ginger, turmeric, sea salt and 1 teaspoon of your low histamine garam masala. Mix together, and add your chicken thighs on top. Lock the lid in place, place the valve to the ‘seal’ position. Cook on high pressure and set the timer for 10 minutes.
	When the time is up, allow 10 minutes for the pressure cooker to release the pressure naturally, then move the valve to the ‘release’ position to relieve the remaining pressure. Unlock lid, and remove the chicken. You can now slice or shred the chicken, and set aside.
	To your sauce, add your coconut oil, coconut cream and the remaining 2 teaspoons of garam masala along with the minced cilantro. Blend together using an immersion or stand blender.
	Add your sliced chicken back to the sauce, and reheat on the ‘sauté’ function until warmed through.
	On the stovetop:
	In a big soup pot, add your butternut squash, meat stock, garlic, ginger, turmeric, sea salt and 1 teaspoon of your garam masala. Mix together, and add your chicken thighs on top. Simmer partially covered for 25 minutes, stirring often. When the time is up, remove chicken, slice thinly or shred and set aside.
	Now add your coconut oil, coconut cream and the remaining 2 teaspoons garam masala along with the minced cilantro to the pot. Blend together using an immersion or stand blender.
	Add your sliced chicken back to the sauce, and warm on medium low until the chicken is warmed through.
	Mains

	Asparagus soup 2
	Fish and Chips 2
	Bok choy with garlic & ginger 2
	Gnocchi 2
	Poached Egg Yolks (reduced file size)
	2 eggs, yolks separated
	Set a small lidded pot filled with filtered water to boil. Meanwhile, crack your 2 eggs open, and separate the yolks carefully from the whites. If the yolks break, you won’t be able to poach them. You may dispose of the whites in the compost or garbage.
	Once your water comes to a boil, take the lid off and, using a slotted spoon, swirl the water. Drop your egg yolks in to the pot, put the lid on, and take off of the heat. Set a timer for 50 seconds.
	When the time is up, take the lid off and using your slotted spoon, take special care to gently scoop the egg yolks out of the pan, and on to whatever food you’ve prepared to go with it. Enjoy immediately.
	Breakfast

	Blueberry Pomegranate Bar 2
	Sweet and Tart Dipping Sauce
	Black Rice Pudding
	1 cup (250 mL) Black Rice
	5 cups (1.75L) filtered water, divided
	Pinch of sea salt
	1/4 cup (55 g) Coconut Butter
	1/4 cup (32 g) Coconut Flakes
	Scant 1/4 cup (70 mL) Maple Syrup
	1 teaspoon ginger powder
	1/4 teaspoon sea salt
	1 cup (250 mL) fresh or frozen peaches, chopped into bite-sized pieces
	8 hours before making your pudding, measure out your black rice into a bowl. Top with 3 cups (750 mL) of just-boiled filtered water and a pinch a sea salt. Put a lid or plate on, and set aside for 8 hours. When the time is up, drain your rice and rinse.
	Put a medium sized pot on the stovetop with 2 cups(500 mL) of filtered water. Set it to boil. When it boils, add your coconut butter and dissolve. Add rice. Bring back to a boil, set your lid on, bring down to a simmer and let it cook for 35 minutes. Stir and check on the rice occasionally, adding extra water if it is drying out and isn’t yet cooked through.
	When the rice is cooked, remove from the stove top. Add in your coconut flakes if using, maple syrup, ginger and sea salt. Taste and adjust your seasonings. Now add your chopped peaches or other fruit you’ll be using. Mix well. Divide your cooked pudding into serving bowls and dig! Best served warm.
	Freeze any uneaten portions in to the freezer for a delicious dessert down the road.
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